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Ball grid array (BGA) packages have increasing applications in mobile phones,
disk drives, LC displays and automotive engine controllers. However, the ther-
mo-mechanical reliability of the BGA solder joints challenges the device func-
tionality amidst component and system miniaturisation as well as wider adoption
of lead-free solders. This investigation determines the effective BGA solders for
improved thermo-mechanical reliability of the devices. It utilised a conducted
study on creep response of a lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and four lead-free
Tin–Silver–Copper (SnAgCu) [SAC305, SAC387, SAC396 and SAC405] solders
subjected to thermal cycling loadings and isothermal ageing. The solders form the
joints between the BGAs and printed circuit boards (PCBs). ANSYS R19.0
package is used to simulate isothermal ageing of some of the assemblies at
 40C, 25C, 75C and 150C for 45 days and model the thermal cycling history
of the other assemblies from 22C ambient temperature for six cycles. The re-
sponse of the solders is simulated using the Garofalo-Arrhenius creep model.
Under thermal ageing, SAC396 solder joints demonstrate possession of least
strain energy density, deformation and von Mises stress in comparison to the
other solders. Under thermal cycle loading conditions, SAC405 acquired the
lowest amount of the damage parameters in comparison. Lead-free SAC405 and
SAC387 joints accumulated the lowest and highest energy dissipation per cycle,
respectively. It is concluded that SAC405 and SAC396 are the most effective
solders for BGA in devices experiencing isothermal ageing and temperature cy-
cling during operation, respectively. They are proposed as the suitable replace-
ment of eutectic Sn63Pb37 solder for the various conditions.
Key words: Ball grid array (BGA), thermal cycling, isothermal ageing,
strain rate, stress, strain energy density
INTRODUCTION
Ensuring reliability of solder joints in electronic
devices is vital for the operational performance of
electronics systems used in safety-critical applica-
tions such as aerospace, defence, oil and gas
drilling, automobiles, medical devices, and power
grids. Solder joints have a significant function by
providing mechanical, electrical and thermal con-
nections between the electronics package and
printed circuit board (PCB). As the solder joint is
both brittle and miniature, it is the weakest part of
any electronic assembly and thus sensitive to pre-
mature damage. Increasing miniaturisation of elec-
tronic components and recent application in high-
temperature ambient have put higher demand on(Received May 10, 2020; accepted September 25, 2020)
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thermo-mechanical reliability of solder joints in
these components. The capability of solder joints to
remain in conformance with their mechanical, elec-
trical and visual specifications over a specified
duration, under a specific set of operational provi-
sions is referred to as solder joint reliability. The
reliability of solder joints is assessed by many
parameters which include shear strength, creep
resistance, drop shock, thermal fatigue and vibra-
tion resistance. Owing to the adoption of the
Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS) direc-
tives on 1st July 2006, by the European Union (EU),
there has been new progress and developments in
lead-free solders as a replacement for the conven-
tional lead-based solders for application in the
electronics manufacturing industries.1–4 Amongst
the lead-free solders investigated, Sn-Ag- and Sn-
Ag-Cu (SAC)-based solders offer the most promising
characteristics as replacement of lead-based sol-
ders.5,6 The introduction of several lead-free solders
added new dimension to reliability issues in the
electronic devices. The properties and responses to
the various loading conditions arising from diverse
environments the new solders in electronic devices
operate are yet to be fully qualified. Consequently,
mission critical systems are yet to be fully compliant
to the directives and necessitates continued effort in
this regard.
Several factors influence solder joint reliability
and drastically reduces the lifetime of the joint.
Recognising these factors and mitigating their effect
during the design and manufacturing phases can
significantly reduce expensive and difficult-to-solve
situation in the device life cycle. Electronic device
loading during field operations can be modelled
using thermal cycling and isothermal ageing. Ther-
mal ageing of solder joints produces changes in
solder microstructure which triggers creep fail-
ure.7,8 Knowledge and understanding of the failure
of these systems are essential in preventing the
untimely failure of the devices.9 Temperature
cycling produces thermal stress in the solder joints,
which culminates in fatigue failure. Solder alloys
are often used in electronic packaging because they
have low melting temperature and excellent wetting
properties. During electronic devices service life, a
mismatch of coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)
of different materials bonded together in the assem-
bly causes cycling stresses and strain in their solder
joints. The solder joints also deteriorate owing to
creep response which in turn depends on tempera-
ture, ageing, stress, strain and solder grain size.
The response is modelled using a variety of creep
relations based on the Garofalo model. Constitutive
models employed for solder alloys have been
reported by Basaran et al.10 and Gomez and
Basaran.11 An analysis of the models shows that
the creep behaviour of a solder alloy significantly
depends on age, stress, and temperature and solder
grain size. Fatigue is dominant during cycling
between the extremes which is why creep is the
dominant mechanism during the dwelling period
and at high temperature.
Barbini and Meilunas12 investigated the reliabil-
ity of Pb-free LGAs and BGAs: effects of solder joint
size, cyclic strain and microstructure. The research-
ers conducted an accelerated thermal cycle (ATC)
experiment analysing similarly assembled area
array devices signifying land grid array (LGA) and
ball grid array (BGA) technology with 0.254 mm,
0.30 mm, and 0.40 mm pitch diameter SAC305
solder balls. The components were subjected to
three thermal cycle conditions to promote 2nd level
solder fatigue. Failure data obtained were examined
by employing Weibull examinations. The outcomes
reveal that time to failure is profoundly impacted by
the package thermal cycle temperatures and pitch
in a method predicted by simplistic mechanics. In
the conclusion of their work, a strain rate approach
for analysing the ATC reliability data seems to
explain the effects than a strain range method
adequately. By utilising the strain rate procedure, it
has been shown that SAC305 solder joints approx-
imating LGA-like joint qualities (shape, height and
microstructure) can be more reliable than more
substantial BGA—like SAC305 solder joints for an
assigned strain rate. ATC test temperatures have a
meaningful influence on solder joint lifetime. The
 40/125C thermal cycle is significantly more
damaging than the  20/100C and 0/100C thermal
cycle in addition to the same cyclic strain rate. The
 20/100C and 0/100C thermal cycle give compa-
rable results, particularly when comparing related
cyclic strain rates.
Creep plays a crucial role in the damage mecha-
nism of solder joints subjected to thermo-mechani-
cal loading. Thus, considering creep damage is vital
in the design of a reliable electronic circuit board
assembly. Ramachandran et al.13 examined an
overview of solder joint reliability due to creep
deformation, and Ramachandran and Chiang14
investigated the feasibility evaluation of creep
model for failure assessment of solder joint reliabil-
ity of wafer-level packaging. They developed a new
creep model based on the assumptions that an
instantaneous steady-state creep form eliminates
the evolution term, resulting in a creep equation
with four parameters and the proposed model has a
similar vital statement similar to that of the well-
known hyperbolic sine model. The model consider-
ably broadens the application of the hyperbolic
model. They used a wafer level chip scale package
(WLCSP) on PCB and performed thermal cycling
experiments in ESPEC TCC-150. The steady-state
creep is the dominant deformation experienced by
solder alloys. This can be quantitatively estimated,
and a series of constitutive models were proposed.
The two models that are widely accepted for the
characterisation of solder alloys by considering the
diffusion-controlled creep deformation mechanism
are reported by Pang et al.15 Isotropic elastic model
and creep model was considered for the soldered
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material because this model plays an important role
in the failure/damage of solders interconnects under
thermo-mechanical loading conditions and creep
damage. Because the failure of the entire electronic
packaging is often induced by the failure of solders,
modelling and simulation of solder joint perfor-
mance are quite significant in ensuring the quality
and reliability of electronic products.
Several creep constitutive models have been
reported. The Garofalo-Arrhenius constitutive rela-
tion was used for this model because it exhibits a
lower estimated variance of error terms than the
Dorn model.13,16–23 Although this model ignores
grain size, diffusivity and other parameters, getting
suitable material parameters for investigated SAC
solder alloy materials is not readily available. Lee
and Basaran24 studied a creep model for solder
alloys. In their work, they proposed several creep
models, and it is shown that while two creep models
may describe the same material stress–strain
curves well, they may yield different results when
used for cyclic loading. They observed that the
stress exponent, n, depends on grain size. In order
to account for temperature dependency on diffusiv-
ity, Arrhenius’s law is used with a popular creep
equation called the Dorn equation, which was
improved by including a hyperbolic-sine term. The
report of their analysis affirms that the hyperbolic
sine model presents a more suitable representation
on the whole study compared to a power law for
solder alloys and that several other models were
successful in fitting experimental data which are
performed using only two empirical data sets and
only uses a lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 solder
alloy. An important goal of the constitutive equation
is to describe various microstructural processes,
through its parameters, involved in deformation
that may lead to the steady-state and rupture of the
material. Garofalo Arrhenius constitutive equations
mathematically describe the deformation behaviour
of materials as a function of the strain, strain rate
and temperature.25–27 The creep strain rate can be a
function of stress, strain, and temperature. When a
material is subjected to constant stress with an
increase in the strain rate, this is referred to as the
creep effect. In other words, creep is a time-depen-
dent deformation in a material. Fahim et al.28
investigated high-temperature creep response of
lead-free solders. In their work, they characterised
the high temperature creep behaviours of SAC405
and concluded that SAC alloys were more resistant
to creep at high temperature.
Creep deformation has become a dominant defor-
mation in electronics devices and happens when
TH ¼ T=Tm exceeds  0.4 and also occurs at rea-
sonably low temperatures.29 Creep effect is more
critical in metallic material at high homogeneous
temperature. Amalu and Ekere30 studied the mod-
elling evaluation of Garofalo-Arrhenius creep rela-
tion for lead-free solder joints in surface mount
electronic component assemblies. They used
different creep parameters in Garofalo-Arrhenius
constitutive creep relation and used four sets of
values, proposed by Lau,29 Pang et al.,31 Schubert
et al.32 and Zhang et al.33 to generate four hyper-
bolic sine creep relations and proposed a paradigm
to select suitable constitutive model(s) for accurate
prediction whilst suggesting the development of
new solder constitutive relations. The Garofalo
creep constitutive constants used in the FEA sim-
ulation are presented in Table V. The scope of this
investigation did not study grain size, diffusivity or
other creep parameters because our analysis and
comparisons are based on FEA simulation. An
essential component of BGA electronic package
reliability is the stability and durability of solder
joints. This failure mechanism could be fatigue due
to plastic deformation in response to cyclic creep,
strain rate, strain energy density, stress relaxation,
applied mechanical stresses, fracture of brittle
intermetallic compounds or a combination. A solder
joint in a package that has failed may be sur-
rounded by solder joints that have not yet failed or
ruptured.
The generally used solder-joint failure criteria
include those based on plastic strain,34–37 creep
strain,38–41 inelastic work,42,43 classic fracture
mechanics,44 and fracture-calibrated energy.45 Each
failure criterion requires specific material proper-
ties and may place the requirements on the nature
of the numerical solution obtained either by calcu-
lation or an FEA simulation. For this research, the
failure criterion used creep strain and inelastic
work for five solder joint alloy materials (lead-based
eutectic Sn63Pb37, and lead-free SnAgCu: SAC305,
SAC387, SAC396 and SAC405). Consequently, the
solder joint ruptured surfaces often advance to
make compressively loaded contact after cracking.
As a result of thermal changes, cyclic plastic strain
and shear stress is the primary type of stress–strain
induced on the solder joints. Because of this
premise, the rough fracture surfaces of failed solder
joints slide relative to one another during acceler-
ated thermal cycling, producing electrical transients
that are characteristic of the short term.46–50 Fail-
ures are defined based on the increase in resis-
tance,41,51–57 resistance thresholds, or electrical
discontinuities.12,58–62 Four standards are currently
in use by the electronics manufacturing industry to
specify solder joint failure criteria during reliability
and qualification tests of surface mount technology
(SMT) solder joints. These are IPC-SM-785,63 IPC-
9701,64,65 JESD22-B111,66 and IPC/JEDEC-9702.67
Electronics manufacturing companies have gener-
ally adopted these test standards or customized
their standards.
 IPC-970164,65 describes failure standards based
on the measurement method selected. It is noted
in the standard that is irregularly measuring
resistance, using probes is not a satisfactory
option for continuous monitoring of an electrical
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daisy chain. The failure criteria advised in IPC/
JEDEC-970267 for monotonic bend characteriza-
tion of board-level also interconnects a 20%
increase in daisy-chain net resistance.
 IPC-SM-78563 recommends continuous monitor-
ing of daisy-chain continuity test loops to detect
a failure. The standard states the polling inter-
val should be 2 s or less.
 JESD22-B11166 stipulates that the solder joint
failure criteria for board-level drop tests.
 Comparable to IPC-SM-785, IPC-9701 and IPC/
JEDEC-9702, JESD22-B111 stipulates in situ
electrical monitoring of daisy chain nets for
failure through each drop. It asserts that the
electrical continuity of all nets should either be
detected by a high-speed data acquisition system
or event detector.
Qi et al.49 have achieved similar reviews. In a sense,
all of these criteria are subjective because, at this
time, the relationship between the crack area of
interconnection and the change in resistance of the
interconnection has not been established. This defi-
nition of failure differs from the three IPC standards
discussed earlier due to drop test characteristics. In
addition to the electrical discontinuity aspect, this
standard also points out that a visible separation of
the component from the test board, even without a
significant increase in resistance or intermittent
discontinuity, is also considered a failure. Several
studies have investigated various solder joint alloy
materials reliability issues in electronic devices.
These include portable electronic devices (PEDs) in
the consumer electronics sector and high-reliability
military hardware as well as under the hood of an
automobile, but no studies have compared and
benchmarked the five solder joint alloys (lead-based
eutectic Sn63Pb37 and lead-free SnAgCu: SAC305,
SAC387, SAC396 and SAC405) considered in this
work. These lead-free alloys are predominantly used
in the assembly of these devices. In the current ever
miniaturisation manufacturing trend in electronics
packaging amidst increasing functionality, the iden-
tification and knowledge of an effective lead-free
solder and its adoption in electronics manufacturing
will increase the reliability of the electronic devices.
This proposition necessitates this research and
informs the need for the comparison.
The research aims to propose an effective solder
for improved thermo-mechanical reliability of solder
joints in the ball grid array (BGA) package soldered
on printed circuit boards (PCB). The objectives of
the research are as follows:
 Study creep response of solder joints of lead-
based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and four key lead-free
tin–silver–copper (SnAgCu) solders subjected to
thermal cycling loadings.
 Study creep response of lead-based eutectic
Sn63Pb37 and four key lead-free tin–silver–
copper (SnAgCu) solders subjected to isothermal
ageing.
 Simulate, using Garofalo-Arrhenius creep mod-
el, the responses of the solder joints in the
systems above and obtain the magnitude of
stress, strain, strain energy density and defor-
mation in the joints.
 Advise, based on the results obtained from the
investigations above, on effective lead-free solder
which will be a suitable replacement of lead-
based eutectic Sn63Pb37 solder for the various
conditions studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials Used in the FEA Simulation Studies
Sn-Pb solder alloys have been used extensively in
electronics applications for over 30 years until
legislation covering the environmental effects of
lead (Pb) in electronics assembly was introduced on
1st July 2006. The tin–silver–copper (SnAgCu) alloy
combination is one of the most commonly used lead-
free solder alloy materials. The selection of the
solder alloy depends on one or more of the factors
listed below.68
 Wettability on substrate.
 Temperature capability, consideration for pro-
cess and service temperature.
 Service and environmental compatibility.
 Metallurgical compatibility, consideration of
potential formation of intermetallic compounds
(IMC).
Lead-Based Eutectic Sn63Pb37
The lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 is an alloy with
liquidus 183C 361 Fð Þ, high purity, low dross, and
complies with IPC J-STD-006. The physical and
mechanical properties of lead-based eutectic
Sn63Pb37 is presented in Table I. The lead-based
eutectic Sn63Pb37 is corrosion resistant with a very
good electrical property. They also create solder
interconnects with excellent mechanical strength
suitable for electronic devices.
Sn96.5Ag3.0Cu0.5 (SAC305)
SAC305 is a lead-free solder alloy that contains
96.5% tin, 3.0% silver, and 0.5% copper. This solder
alloy material falls under the Japan Electronics
Industries Development Association (JEIDA) rec-
ommendation for lead-free soldering. The solder
alloy has several benefits such as lowest cost
SnAgCu alloy, excellent fatigue resistance, compat-
ibility with all flux types, excellent solder joint
reliability and best wetting SAC alloy. The physical
and mechanical properties of SAC305 are presented
in Table I.
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Sn95.5Ag4.0Cu0.5 (SAC405)
SAC405 solder alloy is lead-free tin/silver/copper
that contains 95.5% tin (Sn), 4.0% silver (Ag) and
0.5% copper (Cu) often written as
Sn95.5Ag4.0Cu0.5. The SAC405 solder is more
expensive than SAC305 and is used by electronics
manufacturing companies working with PBGA,
CBGA, LBGA, CSP and BGA. The physical and
mechanical properties of SAC405 are presented in
Table I.
Sn96.5Ag3.8Cu0.7 (SAC387)
SAC387 solder alloy is a lead-free tin/silver/cop-
per Sn95.5Ag3.8Cu0.7 solder alloy material for BGA
and CSP electronics components used by electronics
and electrical manufacturing companies. The lead-
free tin/silver/copper contains 95.5% tin (Sn), 3.8%
silver (Ag) and 0.7% copper (Cu). The physical and
mechanical properties of SAC387 are presented in
Table I.
Sn96.5Ag3.9Cu0.6 (SAC396)
SAC396 solder is a lead-free tin/silver/copper alloy
that contains 95.5% tin (Sn), 3.9% silver (Ag), and
0.6% copper (Cu) and it is often written as
Sn95.5Ag3.9Cu0.6 solder. It has features which
include excellent fatigue resistance, excellent solder
joint reliability, best wetting SAC alloy and compat-
ibility with all flux types. The physical and mechan-
ical properties of SAC4396 are presented in Table I.
Copper (Cu) Pads
There are generally two types of pad design,
which are soldermask- and copper-defined pads.
Some merits of the copper-defined pad are that it is
to easier design traces because the pad size is
relatively small, one can more precisely control the
position and size of the pad, and it has very good
solderability. The drawbacks are that the copper foil
can be torn due to external forces, and as a result of
the miniature nature of the pad, the strength of the
pad attached to the circuit board is relatively low.
For the soldermask-defined pad (SMD), some
advantages are that it is an excellent choice for
portable electronics devices such as mobile phones,
improves the reliability and strength of BGA, and
the pads effectively improve the strength of the
SMD pads. Among several disadvantages of the
SMD pads are that the fabrication process is much
more complicated and requires high precision which
increases the manufacturing costs.
Epoxy-Resin (FR-4)
The solder joints use epoxy-resin to maintain the
strength and improve adhesion of the solder joints
contributing to increased and improved insulation.
Epoxy-resin is considered to have lower cost mate-
rial, it is simple with high reliability in the chip or
package bonding, and it has been greatly utilised as
a competitive bonding material. Epoxy-resin (FR-4)
is highly attractive amongst automotive cars and
electronic packages.
Silicon (Si) Die
A die is a semiconducting material on which a
circuit is fabricated. The silicon die is a fully
functional chip and contains circuitry to perform a
specific function which is essential for manufacturing
semiconductors found in many electronic devices.
Methodology
We use finite element (FE) simulation in this
work which comprises ANSYS simulation details,
finite element modelling and analysis. The material
properties for the lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37,
and lead-free SnAgCu (SAC): SAC305, SAC387,
SAC396 and SAC405 solder alloy materials are
sourced from several works. The flow chart of the
simulation methodology is presented in Fig. 1. For
this research, ANSYS workbench R19.0 was
employed to simulate and solve the FE model and
includes:
1. CAD Connectivity
2. Geometry Pre-Processing
3. Meshing
4. Materials Support
Table I. Physical and mechanical properties of solder alloys69,70
Solder
Alloy
Melting
Point, C So-
lidus/Liq-
uidus
Density,
g=cm3
Electrical
Resistivity,
lX: m
Thermal Con-
ductivity, W/
m.K
Tensile
Strength at
Break,
kgf=cm2
Tensile
Elongation
at Break, %
Brinell
Hardness,
HB
Alloys of tin (Sn) and lead (Pb) with and without silver (Ag)
Sn63Pb37 183/183 8.40 0.145 50 525 37 17
Alloys of tin (Sn) with silver (Ag) and/or copper (Cu)
SAC305 217/220 7.38 0.132 58 500 19 15
SAC405 217/220 7.44 0.132 62 530 17 15
SAC387 217/220 7.44 0.132 60 600 16 15
SAC396 217/221 7.46 0.132 61 550 18 15
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5. Boundary Condition Setup
6. Analysis Types (Static structural)
7. Post Processing
8. Solution
Simulation Process
The finite element analysis (FEA) simulation was
carried out using ANSYS R19.0 software. Several
procedures are involved in the FEA simulation
investigated in this research. The simulation pro-
cesses for the creep failure are summarised in the
chart presented in Fig. 1. The FEA simulation
procedure starts with the research design, creation
of FE model using SolidWorks, inputting the FE
model file into ANSYS R19.0 software, model set-up
(mesh convergence and independence study, mesh
generation and geometry, material properties input,
and application of load and boundary conditions).
Fig. 1. A schematic of the modelling processes.
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Finite Element (FE) Methods
A three-dimensional (3D) FE model of a BGA
package soldered on PCB is created using Solid-
Works software. The full FE model is presented in
Fig. 2, along with a quarter of the full model. The
details of the package before assembly on the PCB is
shown in Fig. 3a, while Fig. 3b presents the detailed
structure of a bump before assembly on a PCB. The
components of the BGA package include silicon (Si)
die, substrate (FR-4), solder ball, epoxy-resin and
copper (Cu) pad. The package details and the
component dimensions are presented in Tables II
and III. The FE model has adequately meshed
before inputted into ANSYS R19.0 FEM software
where its static structural response to induced
thermal loads was simulated. The recommended
PCB pads and dimensions are obtained from
TopLine Corporation.70 The necessity to use a
quarter of the full model (Fig. 2) is to reduce
simulation solver time whilst achieving significant
accurate results. The solder structure in the FE
model with a full X Plane-BGA structure in tetra-
hedral mesh is presented in Fig. 4.
Materials and their Properties Used in the Assembly
The materials in the BGA assembly and their
mechanical properties are presented in Tables IV.
The material properties are obtained from several
works published in the literature. The critical
component material in the assembly includes solder
alloys, copper (Cu) pad, epoxy-resin, (FR-4) board,
PCB mask, and silicon (Si) die. The assembly does
not contain intermetallic compounds (IMC) because
the effect is not the focus of this study. All the
materials were modelled as linear elastic and
isotropic substances except the PCB and the solder
alloys, which are simulated using the orthographic
material properties and Garofalo creep relations,
respectively. Creep is considered the principal
deformation mechanism in solder joints.12,71 The
chart showing the difference in materials properties
used in FEA simulation in ANSYS is presented in
the graph (Fig. 5).
The thermo-mechanical behaviour of the silicon
(Si) die, epoxy-resin (FR-4) board, copper (Cu) pad
and PCB mask were modelled as isotropic, linear
elastic and temperature independent. Limiting the
simulation time and retain sufficient accuracy, only
the solder interconnections were modelled with non-
linear behaviour. The published constitutive prop-
erties of lead-free solder alloys are very scarce, and
validation of some existing models is still ongoing.
For this study, the creep behaviour of lead-based
solder alloy is assumed to obey the Garofalo-Arrhe-
nius creep constitutive law. The Garofalo–Arrhe-
nius’s creep constitutive constants for solder alloy is
presented in Table V.
Thermal cycling tests at various temperatures
and strain rates are usually carried out in order to
evaluate the deformation behaviour of solder alloy
materials. The power creep law combined set of data
of stress, r, strain rate, _e, and temperature, T as
shown in Eq. 1.23
_e ¼ A exp  Q
RT
 
rnp ð1Þ
Additionally, the Garofalo sine hyperbolic equa-
tion is also employed in describing the creep
behaviour of materials in a wider range of temper-
atures and strain rates. It is used by many elec-
tronics packaging mechanics researchers.
Garofalo’s hyperbolic sine law23 is stated thus and
is shown in Eq. 2:
_e ¼ A sinh arð Þ½ ne 
Q
RTð Þ ð2Þ
where _e is creep strain rate, A is a material
constant, a is a multiplier of hyperbolic sine law,
which is obtained from curve fitting to experimental
data by using linear and nonlinear least-squares
regression, r is the applied shear stress, n is the
stress exponent which can be determined from creep
deformation map, it can be found that the deforma-
tion mechanism is dislocation creep, so n is between
5 and 7. Q is the activation energy, R is the
universal gas constant, and T is the temperature
in Kelvin.
Fig. 2. (a) Full model of assembly (b) A quarter assembly of the model with meshing on a PCB using the solder joints as the interconnection
technology (with 226,252 nodes and 59,105 elements) in tetrahedral mesh.
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Fig. 3. Details of the package before assembling on a PCB showing: (a) SolidWorks full model (b) Sectional view (in mm).
Table II. Components and the package and their architecture
Balls Ball matrix Pitch Size Substrate Part number Reference Quick view
36 6 9 6 0.5 mm 3 mm Silicon (Si) WLP36T.5C-DC067D TopLine70
Table III. Package dimensions70
Package Dimensions (mm where applicable)
PCB 5  5  1:6
Solder mask thickness 0.05
Substrate (Silicon) 3  3  0:35
Cu pad diameter 0.36
Cu pad thickness 0.02
Die (epoxy-resin) 5  5  0:05
Solder ball height 0.24
Number of solder balls 36
Solder ball pitch diameter 0.30
PCB mask 0.05
Fig. 4. Solder structure in the FE model with a detailed X Plane-BGA structure in tetrahedral mesh.
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Pan81 proposed modifying Garofalo’s hyperbolic
since law with a grain size effect for the eutectic Pb/
Sn alloy as well as the original terms in Eq. 3:
_e ¼ A sinh arð Þ½ n dð Þpe 
Q
RTð Þ ð3Þ
where d is the grain size and p is the grain size
exponent.
Even though Eq. 3 performs very well represent-
ing test data, the grain size effect was omitted due
to the difficulty of acquiring the material properties
parameters for the grain size and grain size expo-
nent for SAC305, SAC387, SAC396 and SAC405.
Available data for eutectic solder alloy were
reported by Shi et al.82 whose test data do not
provide the effect of grain size on creep behaviour
Table IV. Material properties for the BGA on PCB components
S/n Material Reference
Young’s modulus (GPa) CTE (ppm/ CÞ Poisson’s ratio
Ex Ey Ez ax ay az vxy vxz vyz
1 Silicon (Si) Die TopLine70 110 2.60 0.24
2 PCB Mask Zahn72 4.14 30.0 0.40
3 Cu Pad Nguyen et al.73 129 17.0 0.34
4 PCB Amalu and Ekere21 27 27.0 22.0 14.0 14.0 15.0 0.17 0.20 0.17
5 Epoxy Resin TopLine70 29.9 25.1 70.0 12.0 15.0 0.16 0.14
6 Sn63Pb37 Long et al.74 56 20.0 0.30
7 SAC305 TopLine70 51 23.5 0.40
8 SAC387 Beyer et al.75 45 17.6 0.36
9 SAC405 Eckermann et al.76 44.6 20.0 0.42
10 SAC396 Stoyanov et al.77 43 23.2 0.30
Fig. 5. Plot showing the comparison of the materials properties used for the FEA simulation showing Young’s modulus (GPa), CTE (ppp/C) and
Poisson’s Ratio.
Table V. Garofalo–Arrhenius’s Creep Constitutive Constants for Solder Alloy
Constitutive model Solder alloy Reference Aðs1Þ a MPa1
 
n Q ðKJ=molÞ
Garofalo sine-hyperbolic Sn63Pb37 Wiese, et al.78 1:0  10 0.1000 2.0 44.90
SAC305 Vianco79 2:63  103 0.0453 5.0 52.40
SAC387 Schubert et al.78 3:20  104 0.0370 5.1 65.30
SAC405 Wang et al.80 1:7  10 0.14 4.2 55.00
SAC396 Lau et al.29 4:41  105 0.0050 4.2 45.00
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because the experiment was done for a single grain
size, d ¼ 30 lm why the work Kashyap and
Murty,83 grain size information of d ¼
9:7 and 28:4 lm were applied. Results by the
authors show that grain size is essential in consti-
tutive creep model and that the stress exponent
factor, n, is also dependent on the grain size. The
benefit of the Garofalo equation relies on its ability
to predict the creep behaviour of materials subjected
to a vast range of temperatures and strain rates. It
is understood that grain size plays an essential role
in the creep model, especially the one proposed by
Pan81 to include grain size and grain size exponent.
The difficulty of acquiring material parameters for
the SAC solder makes the evaluation difficult using
these models. Furthermore, the hyperbolic sine
model provides a better representation of the entire
stress regime. Experiments will have to be con-
ducted, which is outside the scope of this research
and will form part of the future work designed for
this investigation.
Loading and Boundary Conditions
Two specific loading conditions used in this
investigation are isothermal ageing and thermal
cycling. The influence of thermal ageing on the
performance of solder joints cannot be underesti-
mated. This study investigates thermal ageing for
short and long-term effects on solder joints in harsh
environments. The solder joints are aged at
40C; 25C; 75C and 125C for 45 days
(64,800 min) in an ANSYS simulation environment.
The research conducted by Sabbah et al.80 examined
the high-temperature ageing of microelectronics
assemblies with SAC solder joints. The BGA sol-
dered on PCB was simulated using the properties of
the material presented in Tables III and IV. The
ageing parameters are relevant for harsh applica-
tion environments present under the hood of cars,
aerospace, and defence applications. There have
been several studies, including one by Ma et al.,84
that have established how the creep resistance of
SAC solders decreases with an increase in time and
temperature during isothermal ageing. Ma85 simi-
larly investigated the influence of elevated temper-
ature ageing on the reliability of lead-free solder
joints. The researchers mentioned that the lead-free
SAC alloys and lead-based eutectic samples were
aged at various intervals from 0 to 6 months at
several elevated temperatures (80C, 100C, 125C
and 150C). An analogous creep test was performed
with the lead-based eutectic solder sample
(Sn63Pb37) for evaluation and validation of results
purposes. The thermal cycling test parameters used
in the ANSYS FEA simulation is presented in
Table VI.
For the thermal cycling tests, the FE models were
subjected to six complete ATCs in 36 steps pre-
sented in the thermal cycling plot presented in
Fig. 6. The temperature loading started from 22C,
dwelled at 40C; at a rate of 15C/min and ramped
up to 22C; for 1380 s and had an excursion
temperature (ET) of 150C; for 1908 s where it
dwelled for 600 s. This is based on IEC 60749-25
temperature cycling and JEDEC Standard JESD22-
A104D.81,82 The ambient temperature used in the
simulation environment is 22Cand is the starting
temperature in the thermal cycle loading. The
composition of lead-free SAC alloys (SAC305,
SAC387, SAC396 and SAC405) and the lead-based
eutectic Sn63Pb37 solder are presented in Table -
VII. The assemblies were supported such that the
conditions of the structure at the supports are:
At the PCB base, y ¼ 0; and u yð Þ ¼ 0;
Top surface u yð Þ ¼ 0, u xð Þ and u zð Þ are free.
u xð Þ, u yð Þ and u zð Þ represent the displacement in
the x; y and z directions , respectively. The bottom
surface of the PCB was fixed in the Y direction and
displaced in the X and Z directions. Table V shows
the thermal cycling test parameters used for the FE
simulations.
For this study, we have considered creep test
temperature of 40C; 25C; 75C and 125C for
45 days (64,800 min) for the thermal ageing test.
Moreover, the estimated value of the activation
energy indicates that mass transport controlled
through grain boundary diffusion is crucial for
lead-rich coarsening under ageing treatment. For
these studies, the BGA on the PCB model was
simulated using the properties of the material
presented in Tables IV and V for the lead-free
SnAgCu and lead-based eutectic solder alloys for
45 days (64,800 min).
Basic Assumptions
The basic assumptions employed in the FEA
research methodology are as follows:
 All the materials were modelled as linear elastic
and isotropic materials except the solder and
PCB which are simulated using the Garofalo
creep relations and orthographic materials,
respectively.
 All materials including the solder joint were
assumed homogeneous at load steps.
 The assemblies were assumed to be in a stress-
free state at a room temperature of 22C which
was also the starting temperature of the thermal
cycle loading.
Table VI. Thermal cycling test parameters
Low temperature Cð Þ  40
High temperature Cð Þ 150
Ramp rate C=minð Þ 15
Dwell time minð Þ 5
Cycle period minð Þ 42
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 The initial stress in the assemblies which may be
accumulated from the reflow soldering process is
neglected, and all contact surfaces are assumed
to be bonded with perfect adhesion.
 The material property of the solder bump is
nonlinear and temperature dependent. In other
words, other solders are linear and temperature
independent.
 Process variations were not considered, and IMC
growth was ignored.
 Every interface of the materials is assumed to be
in contact with each other.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation are presented
under four key headings. These are: Effect of
isothermal ageing on creep response of different
solders, effect of thermal cycling on creep response
of different solders, stress–strain hysteresis loop of
the solders and, reliability of BGA solder joint
interconnections.
Effect of Isothermal Ageing on Creep
Response of Different Solders
Electronic devices containing BGAs soldered on
PCB operate in constant, elevated temperature
conditions. The constant, elevated temperature
operation induced degradation in the BGA joints.
The joint degradation is determined by modelling
the BGA assembly with isothermal loading and the
solder with suitable creep model. The prediction is
imperative, considering that solder creep deforma-
tion is significant at device operating homologous
temperature circa  0.5 and above. For isothermal
ageing, the temperatures considered are
40C; 25C; 75C and 150C while the correspond-
ing homologous temperatures for the solders are:
0.50, 0.65, 0.76 and 0.93 for lead-based eutectic
Sn63Pb37; 0.46, 0.60, 0.71 and 0.86 for SAC305;
0.47, 0.61, 0.71 and 0.86 for SAC405; 0.46, 0.61,
Fig. 6. Thermal cycling boundary conditions used in the FEA simulation.
Table VII. Composition of lead-free eutectic and lead-based SAC solders test samples
Sample SnAgCu alloys Composition Typical melting temperature Cð Þ Recommended by
1 SAC305 Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu Solidus: 217C JEITA (Japan)
Liquidus: 220C
2 SAC387 Sn-3.8Ag-0.7Cu Solidus: 217C European Union (EU)
Liquidus: 219C
3 SAC405 Sn-4.0Ag-0.5Cu Solidus: 217C Global
Liquidus: 222C
4 SAC396 Sn-3.9Ag-0.6Cu Solidus: 217C iNEMI (USA)
Liquidus: 221C
5 Lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 Solidus: 183C Eutectic Solder (Standard)
Liquidus: 183C
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0.71, and 0.86 for SAC387 and 0.46, 0.60, 0.70 and
0.86 for SAC396.
The effect of isothermal ageing on the creep
response of the different solders is investigated in
four different contexts. These are discussed in the
following section.
Effect of Isothermal Ageing on Magnitude of Total
Strain on the Solders
The test vehicles are simulated for the effect of
isothermal ageing on the joint’s degradation. The
output function of the simulation is the total strain
on the solders. The results obtained are presented in
Figs. 7 and 8. The plot of equivalent total strain, e
against temperature T is shown in Fig. 7. A positive
linear correlation describes the relationship
between the two quantities. For SAC387, the rela-
tion is explicitly stated thus: e ¼ 9  105T  0:0018
while for SAC405 it is expressed as,
e ¼ 3  105T  0:0008. These relations can be used
to predict the strain of untried temperatures.
It could be observed in Fig. 7 that SAC405
accumulated the lowest magnitude of strain,
whereas SAC387 accumulated the highest strain
magnitude. At 25C ambient temperature, all sol-
ders have zero strain magnitude, at temperatures
lower and higher than this critical point, they
demonstrate negative and positive strain values,
respectively. Knowledge of the strain response of
the solders is used to predict their stress response at
various temperatures. Figure 8 shows the sche-
matic distribution of strain in the solder joints.
The regions of maximum damage are seen at the top
of the joints. This is a critical site for failure and
thus is the location for strengthening.
Effect of Isothermal Ageing on Magnitude
of Strain Energy Density of the Solders
The strain energy density Ed dissipated by the
solder joints during isothermal ageing is investi-
gated via the FEA simulation for 45 days
(64,800 min). The plot is presented in Fig. 9. It is
observed that a parabola fits the plotted points. The
parabola for lead-free SAC387 is expressed as Ed ¼
0:0003T2 þ 0:0483T  1:2915 while the expression
for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 solder is
Ed ¼ 9  105T2 þ 0:0064T  0:4012. The plot pre-
sented in Fig. 9 shows that the lead-based eutectic
Sn63Pb37 solder has the lowest Ed followed closely
by lead-free SAC405 solder. SAC387 accumulated
the highest Ed density and thus is more susceptible
to failures than the other solders examined. Extrap-
olating the plot and using the mathematical expres-
sions generated, the Ed of the solders at various
temperatures can be predicted. The schematic
obtained in the simulation results show the regions
of solder joint with critical strain energy magnitude.
The top of the solder joints was observed to expe-
rience the highest strain energy.
Effect of Isothermal Ageing on Magnitude
of Equivalent (von Mises) Stress in the Solders
The equivalent (von Mises) stress accumulated in
the solder joints is investigated. The results are
presented in Fig. 10. It can be seen in the plot that
as temperature increases, the stress magnitude
increases. The relationship between stress and
temperature for SAC305 is given by
r ¼ 3:152T  68:167. This solder recorded the high-
est stress magnitude. Similarly, the relationship for
SAC405 is expressed as r ¼ 1:543T  34:983. The
Fig. 7. Plot of strain rate versus temperature for eutectic lead-based Sn63Pb37 and lead-free SAC solders subjected thermal ageing.
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Fig. 8. Schematic distribution of total strain for SAC396, SAC405, SAC387, SAC305 and Sn63Pb37 solders joints subjected to 150C isothermal
ageing.
Fig. 9. Plot of strain energy density Ed versus temperature T for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and lead-free SAC solders subjected to thermal
ageing.
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solder recorded the least stress magnitude. The
schematic representation of the stress distribution
shows that the top and bottom of the solder bumps
accumulate the most serious damage. These are the
site of crack initiation and propagation.
Effect of Thermal Cycling on Creep Response
of Different Solders
Similar to the discussion on isothermal loading,
the analysis of the effect of thermal cycling on solder
creep response is investigated and presented in
three contexts. These are discussed in the following
sections.
Effect of Thermal Cycling on Magnitude
of Equivalent (von Mises) Stress in the Solders
Cyclic thermal stress in electronic packages is
known as a fundamental challenge to electronics
reliability. The reliability is associated with crack
initiation and propagation, which culminates in
systems failure if not controlled. The simulation
output results are used to plot the graph presented
in Fig. 11.
Figure 11 presents a generic profile for all the
solders. At the beginning of the cycle, solder joints
are not stressed. At about 2000 s of cycle time, the
solders accumulated a significant amount of stress.
Further cycling up to 16,000 s produces about 6%
increase in lead-free SAC305, SAC396 and lead-
based eutectic Sn63Pb37. The stress accumulated in
SAC405 is relatively unchanged over the cycle time
while the stress accumulated in SAC387 decreases.
The schematic stress distribution in the solder
bump shows that the stress is critical at the edges
of the solder bump. Thus, it is a desirable area for
crack nucleation. Generally, SAC305 accumulated
the highest stress magnitude while SAC405 accu-
mulated the lowest stress magnitude. Therefore,
SAC405 is the most stable and thus less likely to
attain its yield stress first.
Effect of Thermal Cycling on the Magnitude
of Strain Rate of the Solders
The strain rate outputs of the simulation are
presented in Fig. 12. Similar to the stress, the strain
rate ramped up substantially at 2000 s of cycle time.
For the next 14,000 s the strain rate increased
about 5.0% for lead-free SAC305, SAC396 and lead-
based eutectic Sn63Pb37. There are observed
decreases in the change in strain rate for lead-free
SAC405 and SAC387. These characterise the beha-
viour of the solder joints under thermal cycling and
over the time range. It can be seen that SAC387 and
SAC405 accumulated the highest and least strain
rate in the solder joints. The schematic obtained for
the FEA simulation output shows areas with high
strain rate concentration in red. This suggests that
SAC405 is the most stable solder joint during the
thermal cycle loading, while SAC387 is the least
stable joint.
Effect of Thermal Cycling on Magnitude of Strain
Energy Density of the Solders
The FEA simulation results obtained for strain
energy density of the solder joint alloys are pre-
sented in Fig. 13. The figures show profiles as
described for stress and strain in the previous
sections. The magnitude of the creep strain energy
accumulated in various solder joints varies. It can
be seen that SAC387 has the highest strain energy
Fig. 10. von Mises stress plot versus temperature for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and lead-free SAC solders subjected isothermal ageing.
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Fig. 11. Plot of von Mises stress for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and SAC solders subjected to thermal cycling.
Fig. 12. Plot of equivalent total strain for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and SnAgCu solders subjected to thermal cycling.
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density while SAC405 and lead-based eutectic
Sn63Pb37 have the lowest strain energy density
for lead-free and lead-based solders, respectively.
The schematic shows damage distribution areas and
strain energy density for the solders. The critical
portion of the solder bump is shown in red.
Stress–Strain Hysteresis Loop of the Solder
Joints of Various Solders
Another method of determining the magnitude of
damage in solder joints is to measure the area under
the stress–strain plot. The plot is known as the
hysteresis loop. The hysteresis loop plot of the solder
Fig. 13. Strain energy density plots for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and SnAgCu solders subjected to thermal cycling.
Fig. 14. Representation of schematic of solder joint hysteresis loops for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37 and lead-free SAC305, SAC396,
SAC387 and SAC405 solders.
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joints considered in the study is presented in
Fig. 14. The figure shows the hysteresis loop for
eutectic lead-based Sn63Pb37 and lead-free
SAC305, SAC396, SAC387 and SAC405 solder
alloys. The concept of the loop is that the larger
the area, the more serious the accumulated damage
in the solder joint. The upper portion of the hys-
teresis loop represents the loading portion (tensile),
while the lower portion represents the unloading
portion (compression) of the cycle. From the hys-
teresis loop plot presented in Fig. 14, it can be seen
that SAC405 has the lowest dissipated energy per
cycle, followed by lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37.
The SAC305 accumulated the highest damage fol-
lowed by SAC387 and then SAC396.
Reliability of BGA Solder Joints
Interconnections
A general damage distribution of the solder
bumps of the BGA soldered on PCB is shown in
Fig. 15. It can be observed that the damage concen-
trates at the top flange of the corner solder joints.
These are the solder regions that should be
strengthened for increased solder joint reliability.
The observation correlates significantly well with
the results obtained by Libot et al.86,87 who inves-
tigated the experimental strain energy density
dissipated in SAC305 solder joints during different
thermal cycling conditions using strain gauges
measurements. This shows that the damage occurs
at the top and bottom of the results as seen from the
simulation. Similarly, results obtained by Pierce
et al.88 show similar outcomes with high strain
regions in the critical solder ball determined with
FEM analysis and observation of the thermo-
mechanical fatigue crack localised in the solder
bulk on the component side.
The different damage behaviour of the solder
substrate in thermal cycling test can be explained
using the material properties of the solder. The
temperature fluctuation on the substrate edges is a
key damage driver during a thermal cycling test—it
results in larger shear forces on the substrate
edges.89 A plot of the results of the thermal cycling
and isothermal ageing is presented in Fig. 16. The
chart shows the reliability position of each solder
against the other solders for the different temper-
ature loading conditions. The plot shows that
SAC405 achieved the smallest numbers in the
ranking while the SAC387 achieved the highest
numbers. The lower the number in the ranking, the
smaller the damage in the solder. Consequently, on
average, it can be inferred that SAC405 solder
demonstrated the least damage in the investigated
loading conditions. Similar results were obtained for
the thermal cycling test. Several other investiga-
tional (experiments) results by An et al.,90 Hsieh
and Tzeng91 George et al.,92 and Syed93 has corrob-
orated the FEA simulation results obtained from
this research.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper investigated the effects of isothermal
ageing and temperature cycling loading on the
thermo-mechanical properties of lead-based eutectic
Sn63Pb37 and lead-free SAC305, SAC387, SAC396
and SAC305 solder alloys used as ball grid array
(BGA) solder joints. Based on the FEA simulation
results leading to some findings, it is concluded that
Fig. 15. Schematic distribution of damage on the solder bump of the BGA soldered on PCB after simulation modelling.
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SAC405 and SAC396 are the effective lead-free
solders.
Specific conclusions drawn include:
 The lead-free SAC405 solder joint is the most
effective solder under thermal cycling.
 This conclusion is drawn based on the finding
that the solder possesses the lowest magnitudes
of stress, strain rate, deformation rate and strain
energy density than any other solder considered
for temperature cycle loading in this investiga-
tion.
 The lead-free SAC396 solder joint is the most
effective solder under isothermal ageing opera-
tion. The finding that the solder accumulated the
minimum magnitudes of stress, strain rate,
deformation rate and strain energy density than
any other solder considered in this study
informed the conclusion.
 The top and bottom of solder joints at the
periphery of a BGA soldered onto a printed
circuit board (PCB) are the critical sites and
position of maximum damage. Strengthening of
these joints is therefore recommended. This
conclusion is reached based on the observation
that the magnitude of damage is highest in the
solder joints at the locations in the BGA for all
the solder types considered.
 Based on the thermo-mechanical response of
both lead-free SAC405 and SAC396 in this
study, they are recommended as a suitable re-
placement for lead-based eutectic Sn63Pb37
solder for improved device thermo-mechanical
operations.
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